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Q1
Briefly explain nhat is meant by slate space'

Describe Bteadxh-first seatd, procedures.

consider the following watet Jug probLem!

You are given two jugsr a 10-ga1lon one and a 6-
gallon one. N€ilher has any measuring toarkers on
it. There ls a purnp that can be used to fill the
jugs with water. The problem is to get exactly B

qallons of nater into 1O-gallon jus.

(1) Define the production rules used to create a
problen state space.

(ii) Draw the problem state space r.lsrng breadth-
first search technique wlth pLoduction
ruIes.

1ii-r !is! Lhe poss-bIe soL.rtions ol Lhis p.rob-efl
fron the problen state space tree defined by
breadth-first seaich,



(a) Briefly descr.ibe HLII CLitdbing strategy.

(b) Briefly describe Means'Ends Analysis strategy'

consider a simple.household robot dornain' suppose
that the robots in this domain wele given the
problem of moving a desk wath one object on it fron
one place to another. The robot is instructed to
nove only one object al a time (either desk or the
obj ect on it).

solve the above robot problem usinq neans-ends
analVsis slrateqy. Show your sleps clearly'

Q3
What are the five main conponents of nost of the
planning systems ?

Describe the najor principles invofved in goal stack
pl ann-nq.

show how goal stack planning may be used to sofve the
following sinple blocks tvorld stacking problem:

.Znitial. sta te,i
on (Cr A) / on (D, B) / onTable (A) , onTable (B)

Goal state :
on(B, A) , on(c/ D) , onTable(A) / onTable(D)



Q4
Describe the re'golution Ptove ptoceduie-

Consider the following five proposrtional axioms:

prq, -q, -p?r, (rvs) )r, and -s
Uslng resofution prove procedure, show that r is true.

Consider the following sentences I

(a) Kanthan ls a Cs302 student.

(b) Kanthan is an EUSL student.

(c) A11 Cs302 students are EUSL students.

(d) Kanalam is a lecturer.

(e) A11 cs3o2 students either .Iike Kamalan or hate
her.

(f) Cs302 students boycott uhen they do not like
lecturers.

(g) Kanthan boycotls Kamalan'5 lectuxes.

(i) Translale these sentences into formulas in
pr edica -e I ogic .

(ii) Prove thal "Kanthan hates Kamafan" using backward
charninq.

(iii) Convert the above predicate logic fornulas into
cl a -se fo.n '

{av) Prove that "Kanthan hates Kamafam" using
resolution.
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